VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
GOLF ADVISORY BOARD
Minutes ofAugust 16, 2021
I.

CALL TOORDER
A. The meeting wascalled toorder byChairman Steve Mathison at6:00p.m.

II.

ROLL CALL
A. Board:

Present

Stephen Mathison – Chairman

X

Rich Pizzolato – Vice Chairman

X

Curtis Witters – Secretary

X

JeffEgizio – Member

X

Landon Wells – Member

X

Orlando Puyol – Member

X

Sandra Felis – Member

X

B. Staff Members:
Allan Bowman, Director ofGolf

X

Craig Lindsey, Assistant Professional

X

Beth Davis, General Manager

X

Lenore Dingle, Membership Coordinator

X

C. Council Members:
Darryl Aubrey

X

Susan Bickel
Mark Mullinix
David Norris
Deborah Searcy

X

Absent
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D. Public Present: Numerous members ofthepublic attended, inorder tobe
heard regarding thenew, proposed tee timepolicy.
III.

APPROVAL OFMEETING MINUTES
A. Minutes oftheJuly 19, 2021 GAB Meeting were approved 6-0.

IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS
Golf Report. Allan Bowman, Director ofGolf, spoke toexplain theteetime policy

issue confronting theclub andtheGolf Advisory Board.
Allan addressed themeeting toprovide background regarding theissues presented to
theclub regarding ourteetime policy andgroup play, which was asubject ofcontroversy
even before hewas hired asDirector ofGolf. During 2020, when theCOVID pandemic
closed theclub and then limited play foranumber ofmonths, group play did seem topresent
aproblem.
The issue ofapolicy regarding group play was thesubject ofaGolf Advisory Board
meeting inNovember of2020 andrepresentatives ofseveral groups spoke totheBoard. The
Board recommended that theclubdevelop anew policy concerning group play.
In2021 theVillage Council hasreceived complaints regarding group play andthe
difficulty ofmembers obtaining teetimes atthegolf course. Allan andhisstaff have
considered solutions totheproblem forseveral months. Wenow have 293members and
there isalarge demand forteetimes during morning hours.
Anew tee time policy has been proposed andcirculated tomembers. Allan has
received anumber ofcomplaints byemail concerning thepolicy; alloftheemails havebeen
reviewed.
The underlying issue regarding tee times isshould allmembers betreated equally?
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Bydefinition, groups are12to28golfers. Atthepresent time, nonew groups are
being recognized attheclub.
Allan conducted asurvey oflocal public access golf courses. Group play isnot
allowed ateither Sandhill Crane orAbacoa.
Allan showed the meeting copies ofrecent tee sheets; group play consumes nearly all
oftheteetimes before noon onmany days. Heasked thepublic inattendance, “ What doyou
suggest we dotosolve theproblem?”
V.

DISCUSSION TOPICS
Anumber ofclub members spoke concerning group play.
Harry Kravit spoke onbehalf of “Harry’sHackers”. Hesays hisgroup needs fixed tee

times duetotheir need toschedule other matters, such asmedical appointments. Heopposes
alottery system.
Ross Beverstein spoke andsaid heunderstands theproblem butdoesn’thave a
solution.
Allan Bowman summarized forthemeeting theproposed lottery system.
Charlie Murphy spoke asarepresentative of “The Sharks”. They have 35members
andseek teetimes three times perweek.
JimPeterson spoke, also asamember ofThe Sharks. Heasked ifafternoons would be
available for group play.
Tom McGill spoke. He hasbeen amember oftheclub formany years andsaid the
demand forteetimes exceeds theavailable supply. Hesuggested that andadhoccommittee
beformed toconsider agroup play policy.
John Rothberg suggested thatthegroups should become parts oftheMGA andWGA.
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Robert Birnbaum spoke andproposed thatoneweek permonth besetaside fornongroup play. Henoted thatgroup players areamong thebest members oftheclub.
John McFarland suggest allocation ofteetimes togroup play onaproratabasis; if
60%ofmembers areinagroup, groups should enjoy 60%oftheteetimes.
Steve Paige said that there should beequitable sharing ofteetimes.
Karen O’Connell spoke onbehalf ofthe “ParTeeGirls”. That group has30
members.
Mike Beck, Maureen Black, andSusan Filardo spoke.
Tom McGill, who serves ontheVillage Audit Committee told themeeting thatgroup
play isnotarevenue orfinancial issue.
Village Manager Andy Lukasik spoke andreminded the group thatnoCouncil action
hasbeen taken onthegroup play orteetime policy issue.
Several speakers argued thatgroup play isavery good thing, itbrings nonmembers to
theclub and promotes them seeking membership.
After lengthy discussion, Allan Bowman then summarized theissues regarding our
teetime policy; under ourcurrent system, group play consumes most ofourprime teetimes.
Allan then invited each interested group todesignate onemember oftheir group tomeet as
part ofacommittee toconsider theteetime policy andmake recommendation totheGolf
Advisory Board.
VI.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at7:30p.m.
The next meeting willbeSeptember 20, 2021.
Minutes byCurtis L.Witters, Secretary.
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